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/iTiericans Uzrn natiirallj'" to the E^o^^ntains and t?oe x7Cods. for t

ov.tdoor recreation. If the v/oods and- n’cimtains are close to Tv’ell-F'"l,'

‘

districts it is inevitable that the citicens of the neiahvjorhocd o/ill nco
them as canpinf: firotinds and for hr.ntinfCj' fishin.c;^, tramjDin^ and ofhei'

forms of life in the open for nhich they offer opportunities^ It is

for this reason that the lTa.tional Forests hcove been used for recrco/bion i

addition to the main purposes of timber production and ua,tershed protec-

tion. Before the Rational Forests uere thoirpht of the people of the s^‘.r-

rovindinp country used these Otreas, so far ns conditions permitted, for
recreation; after the establishment of the Forests they simply continued

this use and expanded’lt" vrith the pro'V;th of population and the increased

accessibility of the a.reas. The fopest Service did not create the idea

of recreational use of the Fa,tional Forests; rather the public came in
of its oun accord, ea,ch year in increasinp numbers, and/ the Forest Serv-
ice recopnizinp: tlint recreation uas a resoimce, like timber -o.nd v/ater,

used its best efforts to "see that if vras so hand.led as- to make the r:reO!.t-

cst returns to the national welfare consistent with the chief purposes fo

which the Forests were established.

The na.tural and inevitable increase in the recreational use of the
National Forests has recently brought into question hew far this use
should be permitted to develop. Is such a use a legeitimate on

ble with the puerposes for which the Forests were created? Is the e:^^endi
ture by the Forest Service o'f official time and public funds in the c ;1

opmont of the recreational resources of the National Forests and in the
supervision of their use by the public a lep:itimatG expenditure? Those
who -biave raised the questions have, to all intents and purposes ~iven





them negative ans^vers. To the citizen, however, ecp8cio,ll.y to the citi-

zen v/ho has visited _tho National Forest s, the natural cf'feot of tnc

questions is sirrprise- that they should ever ha^’’s heon raisclo "hy not?

Forestry means trees; watershed protection means well vcpelatcd o'.olo,

r^rently flowini®: streams.; these mean nature,! hcauty, StO-luhricus clrm.dt.ic

conditions, more abundant fish and ir.crea.sed op], ''it' ’,ty -'’"r

vTholcsome outdoor play for both -old a.nd yaun..~. 'That disadvaii'h.vTs is

there in allowin,": the ^cople -f the United States thq .iiulcso and irecst

opportunity t.o realise, upon these hy-prOdacts of Natiohcai lorcct manarx-

ment, if they are care.ful- with fir e,' rofra,in from pel I.u.t iny nlie streams,

a,nd do not int.erf ore with the legitimate use of the r.rater.ial x'-'-'do^ucs

of the Forest .] anid? '<7hy isn-t it a' lunccion of the FerUra.1 Government to

rnahe rdl Of the pro:_eerties under its cauitrol cent:. i cute in .all construe.^

^

biveuoays' to'. the...‘’m.orf.l and physical pro-rntn and
,

vt'hcra.L wo.'’,! heiny of its

citizens? Uh;/ should.R’t nu’alic funds be c.x'x'iied in some smajl deyree to

X'lcnmit the dcrelopmo.nt, of. suxpol emental ;forms of puol?.e‘-land use lohich will

"help the iiinerican peOTtle to. counteract the stress and irtonsity of modern

-civilization, csp'cc.iaXly when a larger return can he obtained for less

money t?yan in any, 'ether way? •

Charretei*' of the Nationj.1' Forests --

A decisio.h‘on an issue like this requires Igcts, and a lot of them.

It requires- •'•study and a lot of it. It requires' intelligent understanding
of a, wide variety of natural conditions and of human needs. It is too

vital 'a, jrabter to be disposed, of by snmp judgment or in the light of x^ar-

tisan sympathies.

New,, what are the facts.? To. begin with, there are more than 150
National Forests; they contain a, lot of la.nd, 157 million acres; they are

distributed ' from' the CanCvdian border, to the .Mexican border , from Maine to

Californica.

- By 'far t,he greater part of the National Forests were created from,

the public domain. They represent the re.sidue o.f the grea.t forest wea.lth

once in pub?_ic. ownership; the most rugged and lea'st acc-O'ssible bodies of

timberlarid which, through the grea.ter difficulties of er)llcito.tion, had

been least a'tt stive to the private aicp'ro-priatcr. They thcrefor-o con-

sist, to a certain minor degree, of. great -peaks and ridaes reari'ag ab-o-tre

timber line; ragged canyons: tumbling stre'-mx. and, was erialxs; steep;

ologes; blank areas of little or no 'c.-imbet - value; oil in.t h'spar sel .am.ong

: . - s 'wannot, as a rue. oe siim,-the valuable time or-bearing lands. Uun
inated.- from the National- Fir ccbs witv/nat .1 oavi'.ig the Forests .-x patorwonk

of corplicated boundaries, unco ordinar sd units, and penflict-ing j-aiisd't.)-

tia.’-Sj d.ifficult and expensive of a.c.nir.'istvo.t.i-onfc There is no reason - hy

such lards rTnuld be el imi.nat evip t'.iclv iop'ortant public values cah best

be realized i-sr.der publi c. mrenagement and they can be publicly administered

as parts of the National iorests much more effectively and at mach less
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expense "than in any other v/ay. Then, -too, they contain, or interlock

with, irrpertant economic resor’.rces which inevitahly will in time prove

incliqpor.eahle- to the industrial icrovrch of the no tion and, therefore,

deseive an cconoriic form of manaaoment. There seems to he no reason

why separate orpanications should., on l.imjted areas within the Ration-

al yorects, di &c!'‘’ar.re at consideraole prutlic expetire adcinj strative func-^

tions '-/hreh the Tcrert Service can ju.sc as eif icientiy disenarre av muen

less capcnr.e and with much less interference with administrative and. eco-

nomic processes.

Effect of Poads and. Trails

The factor which in recent years has d.one most to increase the use
of the Ration.a.1 Eorests for outd.oor recreation is the extension of the

public hi;phWcay system under the Acts of Con^rress approved. f/Sirch 4, 1913,

July 11, 1916, Eehruary 28, 1919, and November 1, 1921* Throut-lf the in-

strumentality of these Acts the National Eorest a^reas, which previously

ha,d. stood, as partial harriers to free trans- State movement, have been
rrad-c much more accessible to the motorist. The road.s were not built to

promote recreational use, but cn the contrary were desia:necl to fill in

the paps in the State and. a.cunty system.s of public highways. Their pur-
pose was and. is to promote the free movem.ent-of people and. commodities,
to facilitate the use of ' the raw materials prod.uced. by National Forest

lands, and. to permit the better protection of the public properti ,s.

The fact that these .rcad.s give access io areas of recrea.ticnal value is

an incid.ental result -rather than a primo.r.y purpose in the projection and

c'^nstruction of. the. road system. .Coincident with the extension of Nation-

al Forest rOads rad. trails there ha.s been a c-rresponding growth in the

use of automobiles for outd.oor recreation and. in the amount of leisure

time available for that purpose. .

.

The inc'teased. use of the National Forests for eutd.oor recreation

d.uring the pa.st eight yenrs is v/ell illustrated by the following statis-

tics:

: Est ima t ed. n’ojrib er

: of sunmer visitors
Years : includ.ing tra.velers

: over Forest roagls

Total number of

cabins' and. resi-
decnees

Total numb er of

hotels, resorts
and. camps

1917 S,160. 300 3.269 359
1918 3,322,565 3,646 460
1919 3,964,544 3,987 595
1920 4,832,671 4,638 410
1921 5,453.420 6,168 529
1922 6,172,942 6.421 629
1923 10,543,893 7,394 719

1924 11,394,366 8,349 724





rotiurtunlty Cr^.niiis"
"

* vs '»e- dcvelornent of recrcatioiirJ.^
-

- -

Dcvelc'i:pnent to ?-,co-t Dcrn-rr.ds of the Ful''

As rccreritionrl use incrcuseu in volnme the Forest Service I'.iti-
aoecl Certain constructive activities not so nruch tc proncte recreation as
to protect puhlic pro^'erty a.nd public health. In order to cone cn.tr :-tc the
I'eoj'lo upon areas of least ha,zard from the stn.ndpcint of fire and canita-
txon, canp £;rounds were set aside and partially develcpedi SL’.mmrr leone
co.mrmini ties v/ere cncourayed and proyhess v/as made in plans to care for
t:ie increasing numoers of yeo2''lo ’vho resorted to the Ferests for rocro-
atioru provision ^7cas ira.de for puhlic service utilities, csl'iccially the
simple, inexpensi^^e, outdoor earn is conducted under municipal, scmi-civic
or 2'nivate a,uspices; the little resorts, the stores, ?mtrap:es, stahlcs and
other facilities so essential to modern comfort even in the wilderness.
Every form of laaid use which contri'rates to pudolic convenience a.nd is not
inconsistent with the irrimary luirposes of the Forests ‘is recognised and
provided for. In awarding; such T'rivilcyes tire laws 'f business co.'P'oti-.
tion core a.llowed frill oueration. There are no arbitrarily cstabli slice,

limitations,

The Forest Service ha.s now recoynised. aoiproxima.t cly 15C0 small areas
as National Forest camp yrounds, for the free .accomodation of the tiaavol-
ing public, and upon these Crrirnn

,
grounds is installing the sinr.lc iiTpr'vc-

nents necessary for the protection of public health and. jrublic ^aro^icrty.
The structures and other improvements constructed, by the Forest So'uicc
for the convenience ana sa,fety of its .summer visitors hardly justify any
cha.mpe oi extravayance. They are simple; a.lmost pirimitive. Some snail
afinount of clearing; toilets; f ire^rla.ces; sources of wa.ter siuply; in some
cases ine:^'iensive tablea and benches combincdy- in others,- simp.le booths
wherein naps and. information mruterial may be iila.ced; in still otlicrs, but
ra.rely, inexpensive snelters. The only thiny.to be said., a.'^ainst those irr.-

provcmicnts is that there is not enouyh' of them. There should be mere of
anthem, for they a,re cheap insurance ayainst both fire and disease, besides

- f^dainp yreatly sc playground value of the public properties.

At the close of 1924 the total value of all recreational inprove-
ments constructed by the Forest Service was $131,472.00. This sum includes
all direct e:q7enditurss by thecForest Service, the contributed labor of Por-
esi/ officers, the value of labor, materials, and cash received from coo’’"'-

erators, and the value of improvements acquired without cost -to the Forest
Service. The cooperative contributions 'amounted to $27,644.00, conscquentlv
thc net cost to the United States for all of the work done has been
$103,828,00. These figures -do not, however, include the costs of rqiairs
and maintenance. During 1924 those costs amuanted to $5,203.00, Tn^ earlier
years, when there were fewer improvements, less need for repa.irs and lower
salaries, the maintenance costs were considerably less. Consideriny the^
miillions of people to whom these facilities have been of service their --ost
will hardly seem excessive.
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Cornminity Cp.m;^ s

An inportnnt feature has "been the dcvelouir’ent of recreational
coimunities or areas r/ithin uhi.ch appropriate provision can he r-ado for
the construction and operation of county, raanicipal, serd-civic, and pv_-
vnte outdoor canips and resorts, individual sumer homes, and the variolas

forms of commercial utilities required to meet the needs of the sujimer

.
pox-)ula.tion. These a,reas are systematically surveyed, m.apped, and da-;-

.. fied , -aftor which their occupa’ncy, is allowed under specia.l'-use pcrmi' -

for which in all cases, except those of a imhlic character, rentals avD
paid,

One might, perhaps, juigp. to the conclusion that the management cd
such communities would make heavy demands on the tim;e and funds of the

•--IPorest-'SeWieie-, -hrit-, in factj the; reverse -is "true. The Rational. Porest
r-egulati'o-hs afford' the dv/ellers in such, communities ahundant means for
self-^government -and many .o.f the- comrrninilies make and. to a large extent

enforce the rules a.nd. irnprovemierit plans- essentin.1 to th,eir comfort, con-
venience andL safetyj the^ l-ocal rorest officer's transacting much of their
officia:! 'business with the Advisory Committees 'selected’-Dy the permittees.
This siiimlifles adjnihistration and.;- 'more inportant stilly- minimizes the
•need for' official stpervision or contro'l',

.
free Use Consistent with 'Amiericaji. Ideal-s .

•

'

'

.. llo clmrge is made for'permissicii to use the IJational Forest high-
ways, trails, camp grounds, 'or lands except where exclusive rigr.ts or

srpecial privileges are d.esired and these are allowed only where they do
not interfere with free use of the Tcrest "by the general pu'bllc. People
use the i'orests without restr.lotion' or restraint, exce2''t v/here -it is ncces
sary to require that carrp fire permits- be secured, free of charge, or, in
rare instances of great emergency, to restrict people to d.esignrtcd
grounds or to exclude them; li'om. areas of exceptional fire danger. Orl; ^

'

narily each visitor has unrestricted..opportunity -to follow his own bent.
If lie prefers to -canp at some isolated point rather than to patronise an
established, camp ground he is- at li’perty to do so- The only requiremcris
imposed upon him are care with.; fire, .and conformity to reasonable sa.nitary
rules. -As -a.result recrea.tioh' inr the -Iva.tiohal-^Ferests is, democratic, in-
formal

,
^and.-largely"'unrestrict eel.. -.-.In the Iiatidhal -Foreits moiio-polies rre

not allowed but; 'pn >the contrary, competition in serv:'.r;g'the^ public pre-
vails. '

• ••
,

'

'
'

—-'’As -a* matter of fact, this pplicy.of free. use is consistent with -

general practices of 'Fed.er-al , Stat.e and municipal governments. Fp
example^ the supervi.sioh of nav.igable water bodies entails heavy p-.i’-*--^.^

expenuitsjj-gg gp cha.rging for the pri’ulcge of '-->ni.-in-g

or bai^hing
su.ch waters, which, by the way, have the- sam,e -

the recre^ition net-T.-.*, some of our citizens that the ISmticn-*-! Forests
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have to others,. In the tamicipal parks* the privile-^es of riclin/^ or vrallc-

ing thr^mgh* of picnihkirig on. the grass, of looking at the animals in the
Zoo,^Qf..transportin'g'peqplc for hire, are altnost invariably allowed trith-*

out ch-arge. Ghiy-'the special privileges and forms of rise, which involve
the exclusion of the general public*, arc charged for. This same principle
prfevhil^ in the Natiorjal Forest si

• The fact- that the majority of recreational ttses are allowed v/itl :.ab

charge does not mean, however < that this form of sfervice is not self*

sustaining. It more than pays its v;ay*

The revenues for .the fisca.1 year 1924 which were derived from

^Tecial-use permits amounted "to $20T,636.98, of, which by far the greater
portioh-'repfosents

,

recreational uses. purineP the' same fiscal year the

expenditure’s for*- the. construction of sanitary and fire protective inprove*
ments" tpbn carp • groxOT-ds amounted -to $18,42.5;' those for the protection of"
fi^' and'gaite to ^50>263; and those for the administration, of land uses
other than timberr-saje and grazing to $113,185. This latter figure is by
no means all- chaTgeable to recreation*, but if the full amount is debited

the total expenditures' for all ac.tivities contributing; to recrea,tion and

ga,me conservation in the forests' a.ggTetpri,ted only $181,869* Notwithstand-
ing the large degree of free use alldT.ed, the revenues from recreational
use exceed the expenditures for such uses,’

Congressional Jkpproyal

It has been intimated' that -extensive public use of the Natioml
Forests is contrary to the wishes of .Congress. Thnt’ is not so. In the
few cases in which' it has expressed .-it self, the attitude of ^Congress

toward recrcatioml use- of-- thQ,; National Forests has been favorable. The

Orga,nic Act of • June 4/ 1897, provides, in part, a.s follows:

,

' \ : •;

"Nor shall anything herein lirohibit any person from
• entering upon such Forest Reserva-tions for all proper and
lawful purposes, including tha.t of prospecting, locating,
ajid developing the mineral resources thereof; provided .

That such persons comply v/ith the rules and regulations. '.

"
;
covering such Forest -Heservations.."

The right of the Secretary of ^riculture to administer National

Monuments embracing land under his jurisdiction is clearly established
by the Act of June 8, l9o6. The Act of ?.forch 4, 1915, authorizes the

Secretary of Agriculture to isstie .for periods not exceeding thirty years

permits to re^-)onsible persons or associations to tise and occupy suitable

spaces or portions of ground in the National Forests for the construction

of summ.er homes, hotels, stores, or other structures needed for. recrea-

tion or public convenience- The AgriculUiral Bills for the





fiscal years 1923, 1924, 1925, anf. 1926, contain aT'V'royriations of
$10,000, $15,000, $25,000, anl $25,000, f Gspectivcly-, for- the constn^.c-
tion of sanitary anct fire inyrovenents tn'on y.'blic carry grounds nrithin
the national Forests.

'
'

'

Otiidiiia- Principles in the Recreationr;! Us-e. of Fational Forests

Unless some radical chan/^e is made’ in Por-est policies
\7hich v/ill discourage or restrict recreational use, it is probahlc that

the rise' of Foi'est hiahv/ays, trails and carry ^rrounds by the recreation-
-seekinf; iiublic trill proayessively increase. There ’.till be appreciable
incrca,ses in the numbers of outdoqr canys ma.intained on National Forest
lands by counties, municipa-lities, and other political units, and. bj’-

sema-official or unofficial aa:encies. The numbers of summ.er homes rrr.in-

tained under special-use permit trill mount progressively from the present
total of 8,349 to several times that n'omber. Private capital and initia-
tive cnfyyed in supplying the outdoor recreational needs of the American
public \7iil turn to the Na.tional Forest fields of oi?cration and will en-
courage and develop rrany forms of outdoor sport under National Forest
conditions which are now of minor consequences. The present question is

whether this grovrth should or. should not be a.llowed. It can be ta,kcn cai;

of without any serious’ inyairmient of or interference with the primary
fiinctions of the Natioriul Forests, and the question is purely one of De-
partmental policy or organization.

Recreational tise is not inconsistent with forest management, but
tn the contrary a.s a common by-i^roduct of such management. In the pub-
lic and private forests of other countries, with long-established systems
of forest managem.ent, publac use for recreation is thorotighly recognized

as an inyortant form of land service. In this country, where the inclu-

sion \7ithin forest units of small areas clearly rrost valuable for recrea-

tion is unavoidable, and where economic and industrial needs ultima,tcly

will require coordinated use of every avadlable resource, the correlation

of recreation v/ith forest mana.gement is even more' desirable and necess:ary

•thp.n elsewhere. In view of this the logical, the inevitable conclusion

is that one of the proper functions of the National. Forests is to afford

the x^eople of the United States opportuni-ty for outdoor recreation; that

one of the proper functions of the Forest Service is to administer the

recreational u-se of the- National Forests in pro]?er coordination with

other forms of use; tha.t the esy endituire of Department of Agriculture

appropriations in the developmient of recreational facilities on the Na-

tional Forests, to the fullest extent authorized by Congress and conyati-

ble with other pL7blic needs, is a proper use of such appi-opriations.

In considering the question, the people of the United States v/ill

want to knov/ how the Department of Agriculture \7ill be guided in its

futuj-e tre^itm.cnt of the subject. In Ccdtegoricai detail, the principles
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the Forest Service vrill suhinit to the Secretr.ry for c?.7x>rovr.l are as fol-
lor;s:

1. recocnition of recreational use as a form of Kational For-
est lancl service of f;creat F’^^i^lic valae and iirportance, v/hich shall bo sys-
tematically coordinated v/ith other formis of land rise such as timber prodi^c-

tion, streT'm.flow protection^ and foraf;e production!

2. The recof:niticn of recreation manafcement uithin the Ffational

Forests a,s a function of the Fore??t Service, v;hich in dischar^cinc that
function may apply to areas of recreational value the m.ethods required
for their best development, to thie extent conpatible with other national
Forest requirements and uithin the limits Set by Congress*

3. The retention under national Forest management of all areas of
recreational value, except uhere Corp:ress considers tlvit that valhe so

comjoletely transt-'Uds all others and is of stich public importance as to

require a. separate and specialised management.

4. The systematic extension t>f recreation plans to all c’.rcas of
Fatioi'a.l- Forest land possessin^^ recrc.ational value.

5. The continc.ation of present plans for the establishment upon
Fcational Forest lands of co^inty, municipal, sera-public and private out-
door ca:qps, sa,nitoria, schools, resorts, hotels, etc.

6. The Bnoourag;Bmient of simple, ineJq'^ensive forms of mass recrea-
tion, including the extension and inprovemont of public camp grounds upon
Na.tioncl Forest li'nd.

7. The continuation of the present x'-olicj'’ of malcinm no chanqe for

recreational iisc of the National Forests except uhere the land is used
for commercial purposes or exclusive use of specific tracts or other spe-

cial, privileges are chanted.
X

8. The continuation of the policy authorized by Conc^ress of issuing

permits for individual summer homes or cabins r/here they uill not inter-

fere ulth more fcencral formas of public recreation.

9. The cncoura-pement , through equitable permit provisions, reapan-

a.M.-u rentaJ charges, and mlninrum. restrictions, of the establishment upon

Ferest lands of the variou,s utilities or forms of sei'vice needed for the

coiTt’enience cf the publie.

10. The regula,tion of rccrea,tional use of National Forest lands to,

but only to, the extent necessary to protect public health and property,

to secure reasonably full development and utilization of recreationrl re-

sources, and to avoid undue conflict v/ith other uses of the -torests.
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